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"Strolling about ~oinf
ers" meons in Zen the Jloge where there ore no Buddhas or
Patriarchs to follow and no evil desires !lo stop. Not only climbing up o moun tain or wondering about
waters, but oll activities of Cho-sho oye free from rational prejudices and emotional restrictions. His
mental activity is free from any trace of previous activity. His thinking is always clear without the
shodows of good and evil desires.
It is important to hove o good memory and to be able to go into every detail of activities so thot
effective decisions con be mode. Yet one' s mind cannot respond lo the c:omin9 o f new objects into the
consciousness if it is full of the traces of former thinking. It is useless lo remember everything. There
is no point in remembering things just so we con cry, be jealous, or be proud. The mind should be spotlen so that everything may be observed os it is, If the mind is free from the traces of post thinking
and is always clear, without tainted ideCJ$ or desires; then mind will always be calm and natural like
the flowers that come out in Springtime or the red leaves that turn in the Autumn. Your mind and your
nature will hove the some poce.
When you hove reoched this stoge, your everyday life is called the life of " yuson gonsui" -- the
Iife of wondering obout mou ntains ond waters. Cho-she's answer, "I hod walked through the scent of
herbs and wondered abou t by falling flowers," refers to his we•J -troined everyday life which surpasses
good ond bod experi ence s and is olways calm and clear.
The gotekeeper's reply that this is " very much like a colm Spring feeling" suggests Cho-sho is attached to the calm Spring feeling when his mind should always be like a mirror reflecting everything
as it is, transcending forms, c:olors, and feelings. So Cho-sho replied meaning that: the state of mind
expressed in my statement that I hove walked through the scent of herbs and wondered by the fall ing
flowers transcends the worm Spri ng fee ling a nd the cold Autumn fee ling when icy dew is on withered
leaves and stems of the lotus.

Engo's commentory soys, "The first orrow is shollow, the second one is deep." Yet we must know
the poin by the first arrow (stotement). 8ecouse the gotekeeper did not appreciate fully Cho-she's
second stotement, Set-cho in his commentary soys, "I om grateful for that answer."
Aeereciotory Word by Set-Cho
The Great Landi transcends its smolt:fusls. 2 What man's eyes ore not open? Following the herbs
ond wondering around by falling flowers. The enfeebled stork flutters around o cold withered tree.
The mod monkey chatters on o balcony. 4 Ohl Cho-sho's impossible way of putting things into words.

TOTSU
1. "Land" con mean o welt-trained Zen mind.
2. "Dusts" ore evil desires, anger, ignorance, stagnation, agitation, doubt, remorse, etc.
3. This rero9rk of Cho-sho's means that his mind is always one with falling flowers and the scent
of herbs (outward objects). There is no trace in his mind of former activity.
4. Th is is Set-cho's remark. There is no sign of worldly feelings put into words in this stotement.
Do not soy whether Set-cho's or Cho-sho'$ remark is betlef.
5. TOTSU is o kind of exclomotory word or scolding voioe. Sometimes it is the some as
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It is shouted out in order lo cut off entanglements completely. In this case, Set-cho means
infinity or endlessness.

